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Ransomed from Indians.
The death of Charles Hanger, of

Clinton, III., in Dayenport. Sunday
evening, recalls an interesting and ro-
mantic story of frontier day. Mr.
Hanger's death occurred at 7 o'clock
Sunday evening at the home of Mrs.
A. M. Cook, on the Rockingham road.
Mr. Hanger was especially esteemed
by'Mnf. Cook and her family because,
back in JSCS, he proved himself a
friend in need to Mrs. Cook, then a
young girl captive in the hands of the
Chefenne Indians. A year before, an
emigrant train with which Mrs. Cook
was traveling, with her parents and
younger sister, was attacked by Chey-
enne Indians at Rock Creek, Wyo. C
their family, the mother was killed,
the two daughters carried away in cap-
tivity. The children were separated,
and Mrs. Cook has never since seen
her p.Uter, and is unaware of her fai.
It was a year or ro after this tragedy
that Mr. Hanger, then an Indian trad-
er, chanced upon the hand of ("he-ye-

nets, then down south of the Arkansas
river, wLh whom was the present Mrs.
Cook t.f Davenport. By considerate
tact and finesse, he secured her Mory,
and immediately pioposetl to lansom
her from the Indians. This he tuiti-inatel-

did. paying $L'.''in i, secure her
freedom.

o
Enderten Cccs to Panama.- -

J. J. Kndcrfcui, the Itavenporier con-
nected .with the l!i 1 rendorf Merai
Wheel company for several years, has
receive i a telegram from
asking if he can he there hy July 1

He replied that n" could, and wii!
Some time ago, at Dubuque.

Mr. Enderton took the civil service ex-

amination for an appointment melt r
the Panama canal commission, and
passed. He goes to Wa.-hingr- to
take the appointment, in connection
with the office forces under the com-
mission, and after two months at
Washington, goes to Panama.

Two Sad Deaths.
Two craves within the period of a

week have been ordered dug in Dak-dal- e

cemetery on the same lot. In one
lies the remains of John H. Adolphsen
and in the other this afternoon was
placed the hotly of the former's siste r.
Anna Louisa Adoiphsen. whose? death
occurred yesterday at 42 Spring
street. For several years hotii the
brother and sister have been sufferers
from the ravages of consumption. They
lived together and en red for each oth-
er. At times the sister would he con
fined to her bed and during that period
was sure to receive the Kind attention
and watchful ministrations of her
brother. Then when the brother took
Kick and was obliged to give tip his po-

sition as a painter at the Mason's Car-
riage works, his sister ever kept her
watchful eye over him until death re-

lieved his sufferings. Now brother and
sister have passed to the gn at beyond.
The ulster was 2; years of age and the
brother 21.

Arrested for Embezzlement.
Harry Brown. a clerk formerly in

the employ of Emil Moeller. the West
Second street grocer, was placed under
arrest yesterday upon a warrant issued
in Justice Diten's court . charging him
with embezzlement. The information
was sworn to by Mr. Moeller. who
charges Brown with the rmbe-zzlemen- t

of $15. The hearing of the case has
been set for tomorrow afternoon.

Says He Was Held Up.
A man named Smith, employed as

a driver on one of the express and

BACK-AGU- E

and all other symptoms of kidney dis-
ease are sjxredily removed when the
kidneys are made healthy, active and
vigorous by the use of

Dr. A. 17. Chase's
Kidney-Liv- er Pills

the world's greatest kidney and liver
regulator, and the only medicine hav.
ing a combined action on kidneys and
liver. One pill a dose ; as cents a ox.
Write for free sample to The Dr. A. W.
CUac Medicine Co., Buffalo, X. Y.

FAKE HAIR PREPARATIONS.

1) Hair No r.ood. Hut Ultra ( iu. It
to Kail tint.

Many hair preparations are "fake"
because they are merely se-al- irri-
tants. They often cause a dryness,
making the hair brittle, and. titia.ly.
lifeless. Dandruff is the cause of all
trouble with hair. It is a germ dis-

ease. The? germ makes cuticle scales
as it digs to the root of the hair, where
it destroys the hair's vitality, causing
it to fall out. To cure dandruff, the
germ must be killed. "Destroy the
cause, you remove the e'ffe'ct." Now-bro'- s

Herpicide is the only hair prep-

aration that kills the dandruff germ,
thereby leaving the hair to grow lux-
uriantly. Sold by druggists.
Send 10 cents in stamps for sample to
the Herpicide company, Detroit, Mich.
T. H. Thomas, special agent.

O For Good

ICE CREAM SODA
ft At 5c per Glass
V And all kinds of home made

candies go to
8 Coin' Pa.Ia.ce of Sweets
2 S17 Twentieth Street.
o Ice cream by the pint, quart cr
8 gallon. g
ooooooooooooooooooooooooco
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GOING SEE THE LIST
WHICH

OGDEN'S WILL FURNISH THE PROGRAM FOR DANCING, WHILE THE MOLINE LIGHT BAND WILL GIVE POPULAR CONCERTS ALL DAY AND

FREE FREE
A SPECIAL LINE OF MOVING PICTURES WILL

BE SHOWN IN THE EVENING. DONT MISS THIS.

The Coaster
Figure 8

IS THE FINEST PLEASURE DEVICE THAT HAS EVER

BEEN INSTALLED IN THIS PART OF THE COUNTRY.

IT IS LARGER, STRONGER AND HIGHER THAN

ANY EVER SEEN IN THE WEST. FROM ITS

TOP YOU CAN SEE ALL OVER THE

COUNTRY, FOR IT IS LOCATED ON THE HIGHEST

PORTION OF THE GROUNDS.

Rides 25c
IS THE PRICE MADE FOR THE REMAINDER OF

THE SEASON. YOU MAKE THREE COMPLETE FIG-

URE EIGHTS IN THE DESCENT ONE MORE THAN

ON ANY OTHER COASTER. IT IS STRONG AND

ABSOLUTELY SAFE IN EVERY RESPECT.

for Its Scenic
Effects. The Tower is the
Romantic spot evf Indian lore
of the Valley.

t:;.usfe-- r wagons of the .lager livery.
omplained to the police Sunday ihar

he had been held up itnd robbed of $tk
Smith's story was to the effect that he
was si ruck ove r t lie head in the rear
of the livery stable where lie is em-
ployed and while seiisele.--s relieved of
his money. This is aliened to have oc-

curred near midnight t'a: ::rday. The
police, however, are very much inclin-
ed to discredit the man's, story.

Obituary Record.
At the home of Iter parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel I'ryor. ""; East Ninth
ireet. Frances Marie I'ryor died. The

deeeased was horn May IT,llu:l. and
was 2 years old.

After an ilitie.s last ins for six
months. Mrs. K. J. Rurke died Satur-
day night, at her home, r.i'l Hrady
street. Mrs. Burke was years of
age. She was horn and married in
Iowa City and lived for some time in
Cedar Rapids. She came to Daven
port about a year and a half ao and
has made her house in lhi city since
then.

FEW ASSOCIATIONS ARE OLDER

Reck Island Mutual Making Feature of
25th Anniversary Stock.

The Hock I!anl Mutual Building.
Loan A; Savings association is makins
a special feature of i's -- th anniver-
sary series of stock.

According to the annua! report of
the state auditor there are Z2 associa-
tions in Illinois, of which there are
nsi'v 11 cities Laving older ass.x :a' ton
than Rck Island, viz.: Ottawa 17I.
Peoria 1ST3. Chicago 1S74, Quincy 174.
Springfield 1STI. Shelby i!!e isTt. East
Peoria 1ST!'. tYntralia 1ST:'. Curia
l 0. Carter ille 1S. and Danville
1vm. The combined assets of the "'2
aoeiatums is

The conservative program of the
Rock Island Mutual Huil din?. Ian &

Savings association is unr.nng loans
to $l.f.", to local home owners, who
have a margin of per cut. together
with the high rate of earnings should
;:;v;il to savings depositors.

The iriiiiicri.se for dwelling
houses will for yt-ar- s insur-
ing investors in building association
stock a high rate of interest. If the
funds for loans is Sncreast-- d the result
i:i ibe building up of the city will be
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THE PLEASANTEST SPOT IN VICINITY OF TRI-CITIE- S.

great employment in-

sured labor.
Home owners make- citi-

zens therefore purpose an-

nounced loaning
commendable.

NOTES OF THE RIVER.

Paul, Edips Columbia
Sidney, Ken-

dall. Sedge, (Seorgie Isaac
Staples, Columbia Eclipse
north.

RIVER FORECAST,
Mississippi coniinuo

about present from below
Dubuque Muscatine.

RIVER BULLETIN,
Dangr. H'gt. Ch'ge.

line.S
Stations Feet. Feet. Feet.

Paul
Wing

Reeds Landing
Crosse

Chun
Dubuque

Claire
Rock Island

Moines Rapids
Keokuk

Iiuis
Kansas City

$4,000,000 Found.
largest diamond discov-

ered found Pretoria.
weigh" carats

worth about $4.fc.K.t"u. There
r..uch excitom'rnt

medicine discov-
ered lr.iuJred aiirrif-r.'- s

mankind famous liosie.tcr'e
S'omuch through thou-
sands persoi:s hav?

priceless
When remember
before public

wonderful r.ierit contains,
necessary

long friends
without bottle their Tue.Ji-cinec'aes-

positively indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, cotiveness, cramp?,
general weakness, biliousness
laria, fever ague. bottle today.

MOLINE MENTION

Endeavorers Session.
Rock Island Christian

Endeavor
afternoon Congregational
church. number visitors

here, beside dele-Kate- s

county unions.
program started o'clock,

evening there
Hope Thompson Rock Island.

Chautauqua Weeks.
weeks coming Friday

July assembly Mo-lin- e

Chautauqua opened.
Haney summoned

from Elgin charge pre-
liminary manager, posi-
tion which

Paving Contract
Contracts awarded yesterday

paving Eleventh avenue
Seventh Eighth streets

Eigihth Eleventh
Twtlfth avenacs, Eleven! av-
enue from Eighth Ninth streets
Ninth Eleventh Twelfth
avenues. contract awarded

McCarthy- Improvement company
Davenport $10,1195.

amounting $5.7''
latter il.'j'.io. when

work commenced known
probability within short

while.

Obituary Record.
Mrs.' Mary Tt-tcns-

Eightee and-a-hal- f avenue
home yesterday.

Germany
lived years.

funeral tomorrow after-
noon o'clock interment

made Riverside.

Church Music.
commiMeo Uni-

tarian church a!rea-l-

music Miss Clara
Pkan organist. Thom-
as Henry Whe-eloc-

schedui.d surp!y tenor.

Leave-a- probably secured
play harp. Medley

definitely decided whether
remain here, church

have another pastor.

Odell Graduates.

eraduated from college
University Southern California

Angeles June high-
est honors. grades
year's work Odell others

honors,
Moline

taken highest Tank, gives
honor college course.
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EVERYBODY
ATTRACTIONS. FOREMOST AMONG

Roller

ON WITH EXPLODING TORPEDOES AND TRAPEZE WORK AND PARA-

CHUTE LEAP MID-AI- PROF. SWARTZ. ANOTHER FINE FEAT-LIR- E

THE WILL THE MUSICAL PROGRAM.

ORCHESTRA EVENING.

Everybody FovirtK.

3

THE THE

being

OF

CHUTE the CHUTES
Always New. Always Novel.

Yoir Basket Lunch
IS A JOY AT THE TOWER. BRING IT OUT WITH
YOU. YOU ARE WELCOME. IF YOU WANT HOT

COFFEE, YOU CAN GET IT AT THE INN; OR IF YOU

NEED DISHES. YOU CAN BE FURNISHED RIGHT

THERE. THERE IS NO MORE BEAUTIFUL PLACE

THAN AT THE TOWER FOR A PLEASANT DAY'S

OUTING.

Hlvc You Tried One of
the Excellent Dinners

ajt the Tower?
H. E. KRELL, MANAGER AT THE TOWER, HAS

PERSONAL CHARGE OF BLACK HAWK INN, AND

HIS DINNERS ARE BECOMING FAMOUS. YOU CAN

CALL UP THE TOWER BY 'PHONE AND ORDER
YOUR DINNER. IT WILL BE READY TO SERVE

WHEN YOU GET THERE.

HEAD CAMP NEAR GOOD

THING FOR ROCK ISLAND

Those Who Attend Peoria Meeting in
1908 Will Haves Chance to

Visit Here.
"Having the next Woodmen head

camp at Peoria will be a big thing for
Reck Island." said a prominent mem-
ber of that society today. "In the first
place." ho went on, "it will be conveni-
ent for those of the Rock Island Wood-
men who wish to see how things are
done at the head camp, and in the sec-
ond place it will be convenient for all
the delegates and either Woodmen who
attend; the camp to visit the head office

NO INTOXICANTS
ALLOWED

ON THE GROUNDS

at Rock Island. Rock Island In gen-

eral will of course benefit the more
through the latter.

"There will be thousands of mem-
bers of the society at thy head camp
in 19cS who have never Keen the head
oirice. Fully half of them will conn
freeni the west, and it will not be out
of the way for them tej come throuj--
this city and step over here. Excur-
sions can be arranged to bring others
here by rail from Peejria. So it. will
be strange if there are not a goewl
many visitors in town about the time
of the next head camp, and Reck Isl-

and will get a good deal of advertising
out of it and jMJssibly a few stray elol
lars."

A CertaintyRot an Experiment

ricniini Family
Has given perfect satisfaction for over fifty

years. It does not harm the hands or clothes
leaves a pleasant odor. It is a soap that

is irreproachable and recommends itself.
Every atom cleanses.

Send for complete list of the many valuable premiums given for American Family
Soap Wrappers. Address Premium Dept., 2G0 No. Water St., Chicago, I1L

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY.


